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AT being Ah Wednesday, the
TOD of lb Lenten period.

society will observe the day
more or leas la a religious manner and
reat from lb arduous tasks that bar
been beapad upon them In the paat (car

. Special services will tx held la
tba majority of tha churches In theelty and tba remalolr of tha dar will

. ba passed quietly. Tha appearance of'tarry Lauder at tba Heillg Theater to-
day will attract a larire following of
Talk. especially tha morolnr affair,
which la for member of tba Y. M. C. A.
and soldiers, aa well a all thoaa who
contributed to tha T. M. C A. fund.

Tba afternoon and arenlnir perform-
ances alao will ba filled with a rrpre-aentatl- ve

aaaemblaga of prominent folk.many or whom will precede tha feetlv
iit wltb a dinner party, and other
will await tha conclualon of tha pro
gramme and entertain their tunii withupper and dancing at tba Multnomah' Hotel. a a a

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baxter, of Prattle.
and tba latter aimer. Mra. s. Currier.
alao of Seattle, apent a few days In
I'ortland with Mr. and Mra, K. O. Down-In-

leaving yesterday for their home.
Stoaday night Mr. and Mrs. Downing
cntartatned their relatives wltb a din-
ner party and later a Una party at tha
vfrpbeum.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Colllnita were
member of a box party at the Orpheum
lnlay night, la tha Una parties wera

Xtuhop and Mrs. Sumner. Mix Marian
rtmltb and her fianra. Thomas Kerr:
lr. and Mra. William liousa and Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Prank. Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Ehrmin, Mlsa Emily Kbrman
and Mason Kbrraan.

e e a
One of tba many pretty affairs given

to compliment Mias ('race Walah. who
will become tha bride of Henry W.
Culnlan, of Oawego. N. T waa the In-

formal tea given yeaterday by Mrs.
I n J. Maher at ber home In Mount
Tabor. About la of the frlenda of tha
bride-ele- wera asked to share In tha
gaieties, and aa tbey assembled to en-
ter tha dlnln-roo- where the refresh-
ments wera served, the wedding march
waa played and tba bride-to-b- e re-
ceived a shower bouquet made of cab-
bage, carrots and tiny green onions.
Tha tricolor waa used to adorn tha
rooms and the pretty tea table in com-
memoration of lnrolns birthday. Tha
refreshments, aa far as possible, also
carried out tha general scheme of th
patriotic dy. Iretding at tha samova
waa Mrs. K. A. Wtrkoff. and the host
ess waa assisted by Mrs. J. A llot In
receiving and earvlng.

Mlsa Walsh will leave shortly aft
lUster for .New Tork. whera tba wed
Una; will take pUre In April.asr. Tk Thompson Is preparing a pro
gramme for tha automohtla dealers
after tba show In tha Multnomah Hotel
tola evening;. Tha Jinks will take place
In tba assembly hall startlnc at II

clock and continuing until A. M
A merry and varied programme hasaa arransed for this eeoU

Mra. Caorge.M. Cornwall of III
Oarfleld avenue. Iledmonl. lefj by rail
Monday aiaht for tfaa Francisco and
Los Angelas, Cat a a

Me. and Mrs. M. ReLnjrold left yes-verd- av

for a visit to Van r'renrteco and
rSontbem California, which will con
Bums several weeks.essLieatenant and Mrs. Frederick C.
Kanaler have rvtarned from their wed
dmc trip and are now domiciled In
Judga Back a residence. 1 Ha
Xigbteeath Street. Vancouver. Wash,see

Mra. Arthor W. Bryan fRessIa
Fuland) baa (ont to Washlnirfon. IX C
to visit her husband. Captain Arthur A.
ljryan, Ida Regiment. I'. r. Army En
glneera, She also will visit ber brother.
tieotf L. Buland. Jr, In New lork
City. Her little daughter. Mlaa Barbara
Kuland. la la chares of Mrs. ilryaas
toother. Mrs. G. U. Huiand.seeThe annual valentine reception of the
Oak lirova-Mllwauk- te Social Service
Club will ba given at the home of Mrs.
B. O. fkalaeon, Mllwaukle. Saturday
afternoon, from ! till i o'clock. Au-
tomobiles will meet the cars which
arrive la Mllwaukle at 1 and ! H
o'clock. A silver offering will be tsken
for the Red Cross. The following
musical programme will be given:
Plan solos: Toupee Valsante. Pol
4ml: "Ku rollet." Heller; --Chameon
Trials." Tschalkowsky; "The Skylark.'
Vsccbajkoaisky ; violin solos, airs for O

Strtnr. Barh: "Oanionetta. Frlml
"The Flower and the Butterfly." Spits- -

Bier. MI'S Lorls Oratke; soprano nolo.
""Jewel Sons;' from Fauat. Gounod. Miss
Genevieve Oil ber t.
. All those Interested In Re J Cross
work are given a cordial Invitation to
attend.
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Feb. 12. tSpactaLV News of the mar-
riage of Ivinald G. Onthank. of Hood
Kiver. a graduate of the university In

! and Vera Taylor, of Albany, In
I'ortland last week, came aa a surprise
to Mr. Onthank many friends of the
campus whea it was made known
slay.

Mr. Onthank Is a brother of Karl w.
Onthank. seeretary to President Cam

and waa Identified prominently
wrta student activities while he wss
Id college. Mrs. Onthank la also well

. known hers, bavins; visited often on
the campus. seeColonel .'and Mrs. THkVld M. thirint
are In Coronado. leaving I'ortland Sat-
urday for aa extended visit In the
south. ess

Vra. Jerry Newman and Mrs. Frank
Ttutler left this week for Southern
California for an extended tour, and
later will be Joined by Mrs. J. A.
Vanes. Mrs. Newman's mother.see

A charming affair of yesterday was
the tancheon presided over by Mrs.
Charles Wesley Jones at her residence
in Alameda. The table was prettily
adorned with dsffodlls and ferns, and
rovers were marked for Mrs. Krsnk
V. Tebbefls. Mra Charles Shea. Misa
l.uclle Imnne. Miss Helen Lmnne. Mrs.

Corbett. Miss UlaHvs Dunne and the
charming boatesa. The afternoon was
spent knitting and sevtng. Interspersed
with musical selections.

The Elks Indies' Card Club met for
bridge ial Thursday, the prises being
won by Mrs. S-- Raphael and Mrs. Jen-
nie 'Hogge. Thursday "five hundred"
will be played, and all K!ks wives,
mother, sisters and daughters ara
welcome,

a a a
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An Unfailing Way
: to Banish Hair

(Beauty Notes)
I'sly hairy growths caa ba removed

In tba privacy of your own home if
3 on get a small original par safe of
delatone aad mi t Into a raate enough

f the powder and water to cover tha
bairv svrfac. This should b left on
tbr skia about two minutes, then re
moved and tlie skin washed and everyj
l r vt ir will mil . a n 11 u. u
aerm or inconvenience can result from
this treatment, but be sure yotl buy
(cal daiatona Adv.

CHARMING TOUXC MAID WIIO IS TO BE ONE OF THE GROUP OF
ASSISTANTS AT VISITING NURSE VALENTINE TEA TOMORROW.
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M. Wallace.
Fifth Company. C. A. C. Columbia.
stationed at Fort Canby. and Mies
Hazel 1. Mornhlnweg wera married
at the home of the bride's parenta In
this city Saturday night. February .
Rev. I'aul Greco performing the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace spent Sunday
at the home of his parenta In Gard
ner and went Monday night to Fort
Canby. where they will live until such
time aa the fortunea of war may make
a change necessary.

The bride has two brothers In the
service, one with the Third Oregon
bow In Franra and one In the ambu
lance department, now at Camp le wis.

Visa Ruth Buckley, accompanied by
her grandmother. Mrs. 1L M. Husnett.
fter spending two months touring

Southern California are now domiciled
at the Wellington Apartments, Los
Angeles for an Indefinite stay. Miss
Buckley, Is the daushter of M. J.
Buckley, general superintendent O.--

K. at s. Company lines in Washington
and Oregon.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. 1L C. Brandes announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Katherine. to A. R. Price, of Camas.
Waih. The wedding will be an event
of March. The bride-ele- ct Is well
known as a vocalist and Is charming
socially. Mr. Price Is a young busi-
ness man of Camas.see

Th Jacob Blorh Auxiliary No. 1 1

will give a benefit card party for the
B"nal li'rith Hostess House at Tacoma
Monday. February IS. at 1 P. M.. at the
B'nai li'rith building. Thirteenth and
Mill streets. All will be welcome.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Feb. II (Spe
claL) Miss Florence Semmens, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Semmens. of this city, and Ossi Helkel,
local drugctst. were married here Sun
day and left immediately on a wedding
rip to the Hawaiian Islands. Miss

Semmens graduated with highest
onors from the Aberdeen High School

and was prominent in Unlver- -
ity of Washington work, from which

college she graduated three years ago.

Much Interest Is being taken in the
coming annual masquerade bsll to be

iven by the Rose City Park Club
rlday evening. A wide variety of

costumes j already promised and a
rowded attendance assured. The best

of music will be supplied and tun will
reign supreme. The club has voted to

pply one-thir- d of the net proceeds
its entertainments this Winter to

war purposes, and this stimulates a
plendld support, r.or Krldsy evening's

party two prises will he given for
he most appropriate costumes. The

committee in charge of the programme
111 be Mrs. Charles A. Wheeler.

hair-man- : Mrs. W. H. Boyle. Mrs. E. H.
reenaugh. Mra H. J. Brown. Mrs. J.

L Owen. Mrs. D. B. Howell and Mrs.
i. J. Ferns.

Company H Auxiliary will give a
benefit dance on February IS at the
W. u. W. hall. Kant Sixth and East
Alder streets. Professor Weir and his
orchestra will furnish the music

The Wisconsin Society will give Its
annual dance tomorrow night at the
Portland Social Turn Verein Hall.
Thirteenth and Main streets. All for-
mer Wtsconvir.ites and Wisconsin sol-
diers are cordially Invited to be present.

WominS Batw CmcSERVICE

By Edith Knight Holmes
Th auxiliary of Company H will be

hostesses at the Y. M. C. A. hut Satur
day night. All mem bars are urged to

(report to the president by Thursday
'noon, whose telephone number is E 767.

The East Morrison-stre- et unit of the
Red Cross will meet today starting at
J o'clock in the basement of the United
Brethren Church. East Fifteenth and
Morrison streets. A knitting unit has
been started and all Interested In that
or other Red Cross work are asked to
attend. a a a

The Kendall auxiliary of the Red
Cross Society will meet tomorrow from
IS until I In the Fir Grove Cottage, one
block nortli from the Battln school--
house.

a a a
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of auxiliary all-da- y ling by Alice
today . I season was by

e e e I arrane-ementt- t red hearts
under Icnnldil Thoaa lilclnieral

many for the Lake.women who dele- - Alice
various Ayres,

merits ana tne vocal solos; Powers,
taae men

district. are OI me n,,n.her of on the

a graph. Every one
the allies. The amount here should I otherbe per f. WaWe- -
il j. ,,, I Mra.

I upaHntrlr on th
xrs.pt fr chilurvn.
Io it roAklojr.
ivanut butter. or a nut fig

mr rilnt substitutes.
I littl pastry- -

Io fry in dp
crfMiutts In
DMt Instead of meat cro--

quftt.
Kit her do not ae ratlins for

quantity ot fat or try reducing; the
mount

In cooktns::
Hre(1 Omit fat If dtrd. clarinet

pork or bwf fat. olttomarirarln, hardened
vegetable fat Com imundt.

Hot breaflsv I'tve clarified prk
oleoma raar In, hardened fats, fat com

pound1, sour cream and vegetable
Takes ( so clarified fat. chicken fat.

hardened l fats, oleomargarine, fat
sour cream, chocolate,

ruddinrs I' clarified beef fat. chicken
fat. oleomargarine chopped sour
cream.

hautelnc vegetable clarified
chicken fat. drlppinrs.

Pastry seldom. When yon
rnaks use one instead of
two. th New England deep apple

a top crust. Use the s

Instead of animal In making;
pastry.

The flrt meetlns of th newly or- -
fra nixed will

White Temple today at 10 A. M.
Mrs. Hardwlck n anxious as many
women of the church and congregation
as possible may In at Ap-
pointed time, as there is much to be
done. Bring box lunch and tea or

will be served.

Auxiliary to Company C. 162d In
fantry will tonight In room O.
library. relatives and friends of
O Company boys are Invited to attend.

A business meeting-- of auxiliary
to Company 116th Engineers, will
be held tomorrow at 1:30 P. M. in the

man, Wolfe ec building, eighth
floor.

'TUB meeting1 of .the Oak
Crove-Milwauk- ie Social Service

Club will be held at home of Mra
J. A. Kuka, corner of Courtney
Oatfield roads, Thursday afternoon, at

ArdathiGreene,

wllljxhe given

jokes.
The annual Valentine reception of

Oak Grove-Mllwauk- ie Social Serv
ice Club will be at of

president, B. G. Skulason. Mi
afternoon, from

until sliver offering will be
up the benefit of Cross.

following
will be Piano solos,
Valsante" (Poldlni). "Fen (Hel-
ler). "Chanson Trtste" (Tschalkowsky),
"Sky'ark." Miss Frances Dayton: violin
solos. of Seventh
Concerto" (DeBeriot). Lois Grat-k- e,

accompanied by
eoprano solos, "Dawn In

Desert"' "By of
Mlnnetonka"
Morning" (N'evln). a Messenger"

Forge), Miss Genevieve Gilbert,
accompanied
violin solos, "Airs G String"
(Bach). "Canxonetta" (Friml). "The
Flower Butterfly"

Lois Gratke, accompanied
Evelyn Paddock: soprano solo,
Song" from "Faust" (Gounod).
Genevieve Gilbert.

Joint meeting of Sunnvside
and i--t .W. u X,

to "commemorate birthday of
Frances B. Wlllard will be beld at the
home of Mrs. X. Walker. 1100 East
Morrison street. Thursday at I o

C. W. Barsee will lead sins- -

Irtir. using; songs loved by Miss
Wlllard.

Mrs. Cella Spear and lira. N. Inmai
will devotional. Rollcs.ll re
sponded to with quotations Miss

iiiard.
Mrs. Walton will talk on the object

of Wlllard memorial fund.
address will be given by Mrs. Ada Wal
lace Unrtih on Conservation as Frances
Wlllard Knew lu" Mrs. Hattle Wilson

speak on memorial offering;.
Patriotic relief work will done.
Brlna; thimble needle. Visitors
come. Kunnyslde or Mount Tabor ca
to Thirty-sevent- h street; walk
block north. see

The Women's Benefit Association of
Maccabees will soon welcome dep

commander. Minnie W.
Aydellotte. who reach this city
with films of the dedication of Macca

Temple held at Port Huron. Mich..
In October. These films be shown
In connection with regular bill

Echo Theater, Thirty-sevent- h and
Hawthorne avenue, Thursday afternoon
beginning at 1:30 6'clock. All
bees friends are invited as a pa
triotic duty to take advantage of
only chance to see these pictures. The

I net receipts derived therefrom will go
to patriotic service fund.

Willamette Chapter, Daughters of
American Revolution, to

day at o'clock in home of Mrs.
A. W. Balrd, East Seventeenth
street North. Irvlngton car to Braxee
street; blocks east; block
north. see

The Woman's Grange Club on Friday
will have an opportunity to hear of
the possibilities of the mohair Industry

Oregon in a talk by A. C. Gage,
editor of the Angora Journal. There
will be many samples of beautiful cloth
on exhibit. The Grange Woman's Club
is endeavoring to industries

help the Oregon farmers. TheI public is Invited to Gage's
address. There will be other speakers,

will discuss matters of interest
connected county fairs. Place,

A. Central Friday
1:30 P. M. see

Thompson Parent-Teach- er Associa
will meet on Thursday at 2:30

o'clock, when Miss Alice Joyce, of
Oregon Agricultural College, will give
an address "Spring Gardens." Note-
books and pencils should be in evidence
at so of nowadays
that it is all attend club,
auxiliary or parent-teach- er circles to
go prepared to take notes.

The regular of Mllwau
kle Parent-Teacher- s' Circle be

3 P. M. in high school
The programme will consist of two
vocal numbers by Miss Lena Ulan, also
a te talk on music. Following
this will be a lecture by Dr. William
Amos on "Child Welfare in Home."

large attendance requested and
mothers are asked to take pencils
notebooks.

The Culture Club entertained
delightfully home of and
Mrs. C. G. Wakefield, 12:1
Thirtieth street North, on Friday even- -

will hold an meeting Miss Canon. The Valen- -
in the church. Suggested

artistic or
In the held the gen- - InH carnations.

housewives campaign committee part n were: Miss
valuable hints are given Doris Miss Elsie Johnson andhear the lectures. Miss Cason. readings: Miss Flora

gates irom ciuos jionoay Wakefield, piano solos; Herleget message nrst nana, Tom ventriloquist
notes ana carry mi lectures whistling. C. G. Wakefield gave

to Here some fine selecliona
suggestions on conservation ol tats: and the Brunswick phono

We ue twice sa much fat om of Joined in singing
patriotic and familiar aongs. Mrs.than three-fourt- pound Mr (1

field were accompanists. K. R.
poMlbl tab!.

not In
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Kohr and Jack Noland assisted the host
snd hostesses In serving refreshments.

number of enlisted from
couver guests of the club. Those
present were: Mrs. R. R. Kohr, th
Misses Elsie Johnson. Beulah Rohr,

CXI CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Auxiliary to Company C. 162d

Infantry roqm G, at 8
P. M.

Bible Class Rabbi Wise, Li-
brary. 3 P. M.

League Red
Cross work and demonstration of

breads. In afternoon,
Miss Edna Groves.

Domestic of
Schools At Meier & Frank au-
ditorium.

Lecture Textiles, Courthouse;
Cora Piatt Miller, of O. A.

P. M., 304; teachers
others Invited.

Willamette Chapter. D. A. R.
With Mrs. A. Baird, 634 East
Seventeenth street North.

First Presbyterian Red Cross
Church house, all day.

Kennedy Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation Cross work, all day.

Calvary Red Cross All day at
Calvary Church.

Shakespeare Study Club With
Mrs. W. P. Jenkins.

tirade Teachers' Association-
Library. P. M.

V ernon School Flag Dedication
Tonight.
Women's Catholic Order of

Foresters Red Cross work at
Gantenbein avenue.

Portland Woman's Research
Club and Psychology Club
for Cross. 1 P. JL, Olds,
Wortman & King's.

Auxiliary to Company C. 162d
Infantry Courthouse, 8 P. M.

Auxiliary to Company v
Woodman Hall.

Chapter M, P. E. O. With Mrs.
B. E. Haney, East Fifteenth
street North.

Leona Clemens. Hazel Raymond, Flora
Wakefield. Dahl. Doris Lake,
Minnie Mathis, Maybelle Gadke, Ada
Taplin. Esther Daugherty. Ethel SL

3 o'clock, with Miss Elizabeth K. Penwell. Ruth Edwards. Rose Greene,
thews chairman of day. The fol- - Helen Squires. Mrs. Grace Silcher, Mrs.

iii .,, .... Alice Shearer, Mrs Mrs.

John J. Gross. "The Alien Woman c, Ke'nt. Tom Powers. Chester Wells!
V "l- - .7 "'W. ?.." Clarence Mabon. Herle Ayres. Jackr M s" C. Shearer E. W. Silcher.J C-- Y, T.K Noland, T.

.Mrs. John WSIdrOn Will Sing and Hud-so- Parent-Teach- er Aasocla- -
Jirs. A. ttrown give instru- - lnn tomorrow at o'rlorlr
mental numbers. The members programme te by
respond to rollcall with their favorite children and subject of "School
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Gardens" will be discussed.

East Side Central W. C. T. V. will
bold no meeting this week on account
of the union meeting with Sunnyside
union Thursday.

The Good Literature Council of the
Northwest will meet tomorrow at 2

o'clock in Central Library. All mem-
bers are asked to be present promptly
at the opening hour. Dr. v ileoxson
will give an address on "Physical
Results From Reading." Anyone in
terested may attend. Mrs. E. H.
Frazelle. chairman, has taken an in
terest in securing good literature for
young people and in eliminating the
undesirable variety.

Lavender Club, branch two. met yes-
terday in the Library and had a
pleasant afternoon enjoying a Lincoln
programme. Every member present
gave a quotation from or about Lin
coln. One of the older members re-
called the Gettysburg speech and told
of having had the honor of shaking

T

w ... I

.

.

I

.

hands with the great man when he was l pint.

ILEHEDAILIE
Oleomargarine

The Food Problem Will Be With Us
Every DayforManyMonths to Come

Glendale is one solution of the problem.
Food specialists say fats should added to vegetables
to make them a properly balanced diet. In Glendale Oleomargarine

get the same nutrient fats as in butter the same value,
the same heat-ener- gy at a saving of several cents a pound. "Try it as a
spread bread, hot rolls, waffles, and pancakes. Serve it on a big baked potato.

Try These Oval
Label Products
StoddaetStarHta
StarBacssj
AnnosT i Grass Jaice .
Vefetalc (Sksrteamf )
Devonshire Farm Ssasafs
IteeW Packafe Feeds

kW Dry Siuiafs
fiti'&itF Mince Heat

Mrs. R. B. Knight who has invited the
branch to he her guests.

Hereafter the lavender ladies will
wear the tiny ribbon bow that is the
emblem of the club. Only women over
50 may join this most delightful or-
ganization. The membership is made

p of women of wealth and of women
ho have little of this worlds goods.

but who are rich in friendliness for
each other and who do a large amount
of charitable and patriotic work.

The Pennsylvania celebrated
Lincoln's birthday with a patriotic pro-
gramme held in the Portland Hotel.
Charles J. Schnabel gave an inspiring
address on Lincoln.

a

The public Invited to the dedica
tion of the service flag of Vernon
School tonight. Judge George Stapleton
will give the dedicatory address. All
patrons of the district have been in-
vited. .

'Doing My Bit
Bv Albert Bennett Sayres

Being's "Home Soldier."
and more is it becoming clearMORE whose places are at home

that they are an important part of the
National defense.

The soldiers at the front must
behind them a closely knit army of men
and women to assure victory. From the
units who transport the guns, ammuni-
tion, food and all the other things a
soldier needs to fight, to the individuals
In workshops and on farms, in produc-
ing and in saving occupations, each
does his part for success as certainly
as the soldier who the gun and
fires the shot. The housewife who
saves food in the kitchen, even the
children who waste nothing at table
are home soldiers.

What sort of a home soldier are youT
What are you doing to increase the
amount of food available to to our
defenders at the front? The child who
refuses to eat wheat bread on wheat- -
less day is a better soldier than the
man who orders meat and eats It on
beefless day.

for

Club

have

aims

send

Is your home every tstep from the
ordering to the eating organized on
the basis of a soldiers honor;

Use More Milk.
Those who have their own cows or

who are near a large milk supply and
this includes every one of us who lives
in a city near which much milk is pro
duced may well save meat and in-

crease the health of the family by
using milk more.

Children should have milk at each
meal. Each child ought to have at
least a pint of milk a day, but a
quart of milk is a better ration. Be
sure this is "whole" milk.

Those who don't like milk as a bev
erage may be given it in other forms.
Here is one novel way:

To three-quarte- rs of a cupful of
cooked kidney beans add a cupful of
cottage cheese, half a cupful of ground
neaniits. a tablesnoonful of chODDed
onion, a cupful of breadcrumbs, two
tablespoonfuls of drippings or savory
fat, a cupful of cooked tomato, a cup-
ful of cooked rice and salt and pepper
to taste. Mould this into the form of a
loaf and bake in a moderate oven for

minutes. Serve with pimento
green pepper sauce. ...

Serving Fish.
What do you db with the fish "that
left over? Many who haven't the

proper conception of the food value of
fish throw it away when it Droves
more than enough for one meal. ,.

Tou can serve yesterdays leftover
fish in a most attractive way by mak
ing scalloped fish. The milk sauce
makes it an excellent substitute for
meat. Try this and see how delicious
it is.

is

or

Public Market Prices.
Maximum prices for best quality of

produce in Yamhlll-stre- et Public Mar
ket today will be as follows:

Turnips, 2 cents per pound.
Cabbage, 3ft cents per pound.
Carrots. 2 cents per pound.
Parsnips. 2 cents per pound.
Potatoes, 18 pounds for 2i cents;

seven pounds for 10 cents.
Bunch vegetables, & cents per bunch.
Spinach, 7 cents per pound.
Onions, 3 cents per pound; nine

pounds for 25 cents.
Eggs, 47 cents per dozen.
Poultry, 34 cents per pound.
Beans, white, 13 cents per pound;

two pounds for 25 cents.
Beans, colored, 12 cents per pound.
Milk, 12 cents per quart.
Cream, table, 13 cents per one-ha- lf

pint; whipping, 15 cents per one-ha- lf

President in Civil War times. The I Butter, S3 cents per pound,
next meeting in two weeks will be witn I Kxaut, 10 cents per Quart,

be
.

you food

Leftover

Glendale Oleomargarine is pure,
wholesome, appetizing. It bears the stamp of
Uncle Sam's approval and the quality guarantee of
the Oval Label, Armour's mark of top grade. Your
own dealer can supply you in one-pou- cartons.

up

you, a
man or wait

for a by
the ten

The new does
does

and
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Honey, 35 per 65 cents per
quart.

Prunes, 13 per pound; two
pounds for 25

Portland Students at Oregon Expect

to Be Called in June.

OF OREGON. Eugene,
Or., Feb. 12. (Special.) James Sheehy,
president of the Associated Students,
and Charles Dundore, both of Port

returned to the University last
evening from Portland after having
passed successfully the examination
for entrance into the aviation school
at Berkeley. will continue their
studies until called, which expect
will be some May or

Both are seniors in the Univer
sity and if allowed to remain in school

the close of the Spring semester
will graduate.

Rav Couch, another senior and a star
of Oree-on'- football team durirts the

and
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past season, has also made application
for enlistment in the aviation service
and is now waiting to be called for
examination.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070, A 6095.

Flavor
Parity
Economy

The test cake
Cakes and economy and good

cooking do go hand in hand, when
you use Cottolene instead of butter.

Here is a cake made with cup
Cotfolene (instead of much more
butter) and two eggs. Just try it
and see how rich, flavory and eco-
nomical a cake can be.

RECIPE
Marble Cake

X cup Cottolene cups flour
1 cup sugar teaspoon nutmeg
2 eggs teaspoon

cup milk cinnamon
3 level teaspoons . 1 tablespoon

baking powder molasses
teaspoon salt '
Cream Cottolene, add sugargradually,

beaten yollcsof eggs, Hour sifted with
baking powder ana salt, alternately with
milk. Then the stiff (whites. To
this barter add molasses and spices.
Pour into pan alternating light and dark
mixtures.

Cottolene
Makt Good Cooking Better"

, At grocers in tins
of convenient sizes


